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MESSAGE

your officers ancl board welcone you back to your Societyrs aetivities. Itie sinhave
cerely hope each of you harl a healthful and pleasant s'ammer. liany of ;rou riust
r'rith
t'hem
share
you
not
l^Ioul.d
fietd.
the
in
had unusual and interesting experS.ences
us in, one of our informal meetlngs at'tti'rru Au"ditorir:m this fall a,ncl lninter? oct' 15
A busy and interesting 49-50 season is ln the offing' From nor'r until
arrangemeirts and. details for the Nablonal Audu-bon Couvention r"riIl be the r'umber one
concern

of

ma.ny

functioning.

his

Srrogram conLnitmany aetlvities
iliore nf vnr: r^ri'1 l tre eal]-ed upon to heli: in variolt's vraJis;r es-

corinrittees alreaCT

To:r Hadley and

tee are eioing L terrlfic job in arrarip-:ing settings and tines for the

fnrrr
d.er;s
drlrinr" f,[p
ucLd/P.
JV*!
u.Llv
qgr+IIF,

for certain occasions.
pecially
in the loan of yo'+r tine an,r car
j.n
of, your secretary. }trould you mind
behalf
tine
i,{a.y I ma;ce rn opir*ri a.t this
or both, as ear1y as..possible?
nationa,l
or
malling in your rnenbeiships, erluca,tional
daily she Couid be lrsr'taiapeCrr
increasing
I,iith convention correspoitdence arrd details
if too matiy memberships come in at tire last minute' It r"rourd be ap'r:reelated erre:'so
much if you vrtluld senci yours in not'll
A Natural ilistory l{useum for Detroit is beginning to look like a reality. Our
them every incentive and
eity ha,s evirJ"eneed sorne interest recentl;r ai"rd r,;e will give r.rrill
take time, but it
r,rith
It
this lroject,
inspiration necessary to go through
looks promising'
naticnal
We wouLd like to have eaeh anrL ever;' one of ]rou participate in atl the
v'ill be
activities
the
eonrrention acti.tities, G:t of necessity, hcttever. certaln of
canr
requirements
seating
for national mernbers only as in several instances $pace ancl.
so
i'lational
be cietermlned. only by registration of }Jatioria.l menbors. PIease ioiir get
the "tudunilJ
that you can be vrith us a,t all of the activities, Of cor, se /ou
vork
in
bon magazine and National needs you,r he1,: in carrying out its nation-wide
wilrl]ife prote;ction through edueation arrc legislation'
Looking forward to sharing rlrith you a 6rand fall and winter schedule r*ith the
birCs.

ntiwin G. 3oyes, President

*- * * + ;i *' * * * t * * * * * * *:F *
TGRETS INVADS MICIIIGAi{ FRO}'J

TiiX $OUTH

By Raiph

A. 0rBei11Y, Jr.

Every year 1iichigan e:qperienceg anrlinva,sionrr of beautiful rvhite herons ti:at
,,,rander ncrthvrard after their nesting; season in the deep South. Most of these striking bircls are American tr]gr.ets. and ulthin the lesr, se'reral ;.'ears the;,'have appeared
in g::eatly increased n'mbers.
At tne turn of the century lgrets had'!ree:l reduced e'Lmost to the point of ex-

tinctionbyruthlessplu.mehrrnterssuppl;ringthelucrativemillinerytrade.Sefore
andriuringthenestingseasjol]'theheronstl.evelopbeautifrflandrlelieatepl'rmesor
raigretteirr On thelr baeks, and. it was for these that they t"e!'e slaugirtered bJ'the
r'ras due to
thousanrJ.s on their breed.ing g:'ounds in !']oric'la and the &:Lf Coast. It
infar-sightecl
certain
a,n&
Scciety
Aurlubon
the rnilitant eamrraign of the iTational
oerrnitthe
Sgrets
lllas
anrl
outlawecl.
pLr:mege
bird.
rvitd
diviCuals that the comnerce in
ted to begin their slov.r cone*back from the brink of extermination'
are exAfter 40 years Egrets el'e once more abu:rcla.nt tlirougiruut the South and
the
for
lieeently.
states.
tencling their breeding ran6je northvrr,lrd in the east.':rn
northin
becone
established
has
first time rrrithin record,erl hi.story. a. smalJ- colony
ern Ohio. near To1edo.
Three species of these rlthite herons are knr:vtn to reach this region' lhe Ame::ican Egret is the,most nu-rnerous ancl. as many as a dozen can be found now in the large
the
marshes near Detroit. fhis is the largest r,r'hite heron a,nd is nea.rl;v" the size of
31ue
Litile
the
1s
conmon Great 31ue Heron. A snaller ancl much less eonnon species
3lues that
Heron. lhe immature bird,s are pure vrhite. ancl these are the onLy LittleSgrets'
and
come this far north. They are per[aps two thirds the size of American
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since the two species are occasionally seen toglether in the sane rnarsh, the Little
31ue llerons are often mista.ken for rrbabT egretsrr.
f,he third species of this distiriguished frio is the very r.rre Snot'ry'3gret.
f,ire Snowy resembles the inma,ture iittle Blue.{eron very closely, and the color of
the feed is the best r,ray to sepa.rate then. Soth birds have dark legs and the Little
31ue has dark feet as wel}. 3u.t when the Snornry. Egret raises his feet from tire vrater,
they are brillirmt yeIlow. It mi€;hb be described. a.s the r,rhite heron r,rith the goJ-d.en
s1i.;pers.

Igrets begin to apleir in Michiga,n at the end of July, and are most corunon d-t:r1ng August and Se'rtenrber. They rna;,r turri u-p unerpectedly at any marsh or lake that
is attractive to othe:: kinds of herons. There are cerfain plaees that seem to be
favored. One can find egrets almost an]' day at such area,s as the St. Clair .!'l.ats,
Point l,4ouil]-ee marsh at Roclnnrood, Erie }4arsh just north of foiedo. Pontiac Lake,
Pointe Pel ee marsh near ieanington. 0nto.rio and eit the narshes north arld- south of
Amherstberg, Ontario.
* * >l * * * * * ;l *,*

* *( * * !* *

HIOI{,IChTS 0F Ti{E NAfIOI'LLT, AUOUSOI{ SOC. COlWIj{TIOitr,

Dotroit. Oet. l5--}8,

L9L+9

Sinee the sehedule of qvents for the four days of the eonvention is too lengthy
qnA <inaa rrnrr rri.!] be feCeiVin*g a CO_1;J,- a Week or SO priOf tO the OCCaSiCn, We Vdll
mention onL;" the highlights in this issue of the iTer,,rsletter.
Saturday morning. Oct. IJ r,'i11 be taken up t^rith registraiions in Rackharn MernorAuditorium,
a welcoming ad,d.ress by Presidenb ildroin G. Soyes and Eugene Van Antial
r,rextr:r l4ayor of Detroit fcllowed by a, iecture by Loger [or;r i'eterson a,nd. Dr. George
l'{iksch Sutton and the viewing of exhibitions of original palntings of trbirCs of
l"{exieolrby Dr. Sutton and birds of the Carclina,s and }ilenf'ouy:.d1End" b;r },,tr, Peterson at

the Detroit Institute of Arts. Solloldng lu:ich there r.rill be a tour to the Audubon
at the Zoo and then to the Cranbrook Instituta of Eeience. Sloonfield
Hil1s. Ittre,Iter i$ickell. rvilI lead a bird hike in the Cranbrook a,rea and r:'il-l cond.uct
a tour through the Institute. Dinrre:'wi1l- be followed" b)'a Nature Camp reulion, entertainme:rt and a program ir the audito:'iun of the Insiitute of $cien.ce. At truo
orelock that same afternoon a,t Rackham there r"rilI be a julior lrograa riith a free
lectu::e free for all children of school a,ge.
Su.nd.a.y', Oct. 15, a sunrise bird l:.ike to Pointe Pelee, Canada rrith well knor^rn
Cana.dj.an leaclers, Wm, Gunn. i. j,. Saillie of toronto a.nd Keith Reynslds of London;
AlLen Crulckshapft. Roger Tory Peterscn r,nd Alexander Sprunt, ir. for liational Audubon and. Dr. tl'serge Suttoir. George'ulal-laee a:rd Robert trfhiting for l,iichigen Audr.r.bon.
An Aurlubon Sreakfast at Avia,tion In"n, Fte. Pelee r.til--]- actuall;r !s a sunptuous brunch.
Harrison leuis, chief of the Canadian Division of &iinerals and 3.esor:rces',vi1.1. give a
welcoming address. A visit to the Jack l"liner Xirci Sanctu,ar;r iLt iiingsville, Orit.
follows. In the evening, Jchn li. Storer vril1 leeture at the i.rt Institute Auditorium and show hj.s nehr ;:icture llliving !'ores'tsll .
M,:nrlay vrill be devoted to convention'orr.siness with a ro':nc] tabl-e diseussi.on on
outd.oor ed.ucation in the afternoon and a r+il-dlife motio:: pict-ure by Xdwarrl Vr, SrigNature Cabin

hnm ,Tr

i n th o orroni ns

flresday wi].L be a continuation of convention br:s:.ness and in the evening the
annual banquet at rrhich P. J. Hoffmaster, lir:ector of the l{ichigir.n Dept, of Conservation will speak onll0onservar"rion Sdu-cationlr arrd. Sen Sast vri1l show one of his ex*
cellent radlcllife motion pictures.
*:!.*******+;l**<*

GEIfTXAI, NATUIE $Ttn)Y .COIJR.SE GIVE}il

3Y TIAi,TAR }fICKSIT

The Detrolt Audubon Society is agai.n spo:rsoring a general i'lature Study eourse
given by ltralter Nickell of the Crrrnbrook hrst,. of Scienee. The first meeting for
the 1:urpose of registration rras Lreld at the Y,trf.C.A. Sept. 8. All succeeding classes
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of the eight !,reek course !.,i11 be irr the out of doo::s, fhe schedule inc.]-udes trips
to some interesting areas, lhe first'i;rip on Sr'-nrla,y, Sept. 11 will be to Charr.d.lcrts
iepee Canp nort:r of Pontia.e for t:re stud;r of r^rildfllol'rers, brees. birCs errtrl teoJ-oe)'.
Sunda,;', Sept, 18 the cl.ass will go to Pbe. Pelee i'or the hav,rk migra,tion; Ser:t. 2il,
Saturda;' to the Cra.r:brcok arca to cr:llect birds nests. fungi and insects. Oct. 16
the group r,.rill go to Arkona r^nc1 Kettle ?oint to colleet fossils; Oct. 22 a trip
through Wildrvood Sarms ir norther:r Oa};l-and. Count;r; Oct. 30 a nineral coll.eetir:g. trip
+^
vLaJ
uW t.'r^"
Vgl!UUl '- t 0hio and l'iovenber J a trir: to the Crar:brook Insb. 3at:di:'lg trar.rs,
^^-+
* * + * $ !t * ;i: {r * *
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SUR.VXY i.iO3K "ADYA]TCIIfG

The cornr,rittee'n'orkirg on the recorCs for the Xird. Survey of the letroit llegion
Ralph A. OIF.eill;'o Jt. as cha:rmFri, h3s met ever;, lrledlesd"ay r:i,-r.,t sinee ila.;.'.
The size:bl e job oi tre.nscribinE anC s'.mna,rizi::.6': rec,:rrls to b:'i:r;; t-re project up to
aa.te has prop::r:essect ver;r v.'el}. Tne 1?47 Surve;'r"i1I be urinted in late Se'rternber
^1.^
rnii the -1943
Surr,'ey
p::ot'a'r;1:r r,rill be issued in iiove.nber. ifith ti:e lnronderfrl.l wori(
the conmitiee is d.cvoting tc this job, the,Survey r"'i1.1 beeolle eurreilt vdth the
fiftl"r .;€ar report, tn,: L249 surve;i, i.ririch sltoulC be a.';aiiable in Jan:.ar;', f950.

lrith
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rrnrrr
in
...f
ornation, should you t.'ish to conte.ct then, thi: foIlor,,ring are thc
-Farvr i/v*r
chairmen of the various connit'i;ees v,rorkirrg on Lhe llationa,l Aud'-i.bon Convcnti-on;
Ii'labcI CIare LaCd, Social conniitee, I{a,Cison 2j00; Gladys Russel1. itostess comnittee,
Lincoln L-5359; rtnn Yand.erheid.e, riistory comnittee. Southf ield 3?14; i{essel Tenhave.
Irartsportation ccnmittee, ii ncoln 2-69t6; rtorner }i:bert s " E::l:ibition conrnittee.
['e. I-9353; ia. +ichstedt. Iq,.:ripine::.'l cornni ttee. Va. 2-fi34;
Ciarencc Messn::r. iiike
conrnittee, Tu. 2-2348; l4iilie Be;'nolrls, Junior Auclir.bon comrnittee, Ir. 3-0975 .
lom ilad.le;', is E;encral cha,irman for the convention anC rnessages fcr him rvill be
taken at iiniversity 4-9243. l,lail should. be addressec. to him ab 306 S, Saginaw S!..
.:o]ly, Michiga.n.

* {< * * $ * rF ri + * * * * }F * * * *

Wilbur 3u1I, Director of the Audr;bon ilature Cabin at the Zoo asked that "'e::ernind;rou to vislt the cabln if ycu have not alreadT done so. Wilbur reports that
the public has been most enbhusi.asl;ic.

*+**+*********+****
At i-ong last the Detroit /rud,:t'on Soeiety has succer:ded in getting a telephcne.
The n':nbe" 1s T-iililreisit;r 4-92$ ancl the ad.aress of the Societ;, is 19154 Pcnnington
lrive, letroit 21. Pl-ease',iut tnls infor.rnatiln where it will be hariCy.
* * *

9,<

*- *'F

* * * * + il. * * i. * $. +

!'rrl rrv rirrhhs is the nerrr ])irector of Xducaticn for the $t5"chigan lelartrnent of
Conservation" 1fe hope to have nim at one of the Raci:han lectures sometime very
soon to neet all of you.
*lj4!!,J

* * * * ir {. * * + + * * * * * * * *
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The ldational Audubon Society conveirtion has r:osBd out the a,nnua,l fall campout
nh i q .rqrrnl'l rr
u fusf fl at the COnSerVati:n ?raining SChOOI , iii erins L.:<e i n Octobcr
o * * d.*+*.,r,
tlt *+ + *< +**
Tire nominating comnrettee for the }To'renber elr:ction of of fi ci:i's a;.nd boarcl of
directors includ.es Arlene Hac1l e} . r,rtirur Singleton a"r:d i.ir:rl Bussell vdth Arlene

r"r1^i

.L{

as ehai.rman.

bird

* * * * *- *- * * + * ik * * * * * * * *

songs recorded b;- Ed 3cy'es tJ.ris;rear inc}r-rde the Dickeissel, Claycolorei sparrotl. screan of the lted-tailed i:a,l']e a,t 1000 f eet. T.i'pla:rd llover anel tj:e
Black-throa.ted Green Warbl er. You r,riil hea,r them a.t one of the t'tr'u.J ineeti-res.
l{ew

